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I bave the honor to request the following statement be ci'rculatecl as a

10cument for the information of members of the Security Council in connection

vit!l its present delibe!'ations.

"On July 19, 1956 the Egyptian Amb~$sador at Washington called on the

United states Secretary of' State,tinderinst;ru.dt~ons frplU his government, to

Beek 8,. definite exp:cession from th.e United sta.t~s Government as to Hs atti+.ude·

tmrard fir)ancing the As,'ran High Dal11 by grants and loans , ,-rhich hacl.been under

discussion for several months.

"The Egyptiar: Ambassador was given a negative response ande. statement

of the reasons. He ,·ras also told that in view of thevridespread pttblic interest

in the matter, the. United States planned. to Give out a statement of its position.

Such a statement was sho,m in draft to the Ambassador and s1.l'bsequentlyissuecl

in the form annexed hereto. ll

Acce')t, Excelle~cy, ete.

(Signed) John Foster Dunes

56-26414
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July 19, 1956

At the request of the Government of Egypt the United states jo:tned in

December 1955 wi,th -(;he United l<:l.ngclolU and with the World Bank in an of'fer to

assist, Egypt in the construction of a High Dam on 'the Nile at Aswan. This

pro<iect is one of great magnitude. It wou,ld require an estimated 12 to l6.years

to complete at a total cost estimated at some one billion three hundred million

dollars of which over nine hundred million doUaI's represen~s local currency

requirements. It involves not merely the rights and interests of Egypt but of

other states ,rhose waters are contributory, inplud,ing Su(la.n, Et,hiopia a!ld Uganda.

The, December offer contl.~m1?lated f:Ul l'il;x:tension "by the United States and

the United Kingdom of grant aid to help finance cer'tain early phases of the

work, the effects of whj,ch 'W'ou,ld, be conf:!.ned solely to Egypt, with the

und.erstanding that aceomplishrnentof' the pro,ject as a whole "Tould require a

satisfac'tory resolution of' the question of Nile water rights. Another important

consideration bearing upon feasibility of the undertaking and thus the

practicability of American aid was Egypt:i.an readiness and ability to concentrate

its economic resources upon tIlts vast constrl.lCtion program.

DevelopmentswHhinthe succeeding sevenrnonths have not been favorable

to the success of the project and the United states Government has concluded

that it is not feasible in the present circumstances to participate in the

project. Agreement by the riparian states has not been achieved and the a.bility

of Egypt to devote adequate reS0urceS to assure the project·s success has become

more uncertain than at the time the offer was made.

This decision in noway reflects or invol.ves any alteration in the friendly

relations of the government and people of the United States towards the government

and people of Egypt.

The United states remains deeply interested in the welfare of the Egyptian

people and. the deYelopment' of the Nile. It is prepared to consirlerat an

appropriate time a.nd at 'bhe request of the ri-parian states what steps might be

taken toward a more effective utilizat,ionof' the water resources of the Nile for

benefit of the "f?eo-ples of the region. Furthermore, the United Stat.es remains ready

to assist Egypt in its effort to iml)rOVe the eccmom:tc conditions of its people a,nd

is prepared, through its, appropriate agencies, to discuss these matters within the

context of funds appropriated by the Congress. . "=
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